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Arctic phytoplankton microdiversity across
the marginal ice zone: Subspecies vulnerability
to sea-ice loss

Catherine Gérikas Ribeiro1,* , Adriana Lopes dos Santos2 , Nicole Trefault1 ,
Dominique Marie3, Connie Lovejoy4 , and Daniel Vaulot2,3

Seasonal phytoplankton blooms are important Arctic phenomena, contributing to global primary production
and biogeochemical cycling. The decline in sea-ice extent and thickness favors a longer open-water period
with impacts on phytoplankton dynamics. Arctic net productivity is influenced by microalgae living associated
with sea ice, with distinct species thought to be favored by ice-covered and ice-free waters. In this study, we
investigated the phytoplankton community structure in Baffin Bay, a semi-enclosed sea where Arctic and
North Atlantic water masses interact. We compared communities from the ice-free Atlantic-influenced
eastern, the marginal ice zone, and the ice-covered Arctic-influenced western Baffin Bay. The community
was characterized using 18S rRNA high-throughput amplicon sequencing and flow cytometry cell counting,
and compared to environmental data collected during the Green Edge campaign. We sampled 16 stations
grouped by sectors according to sea-ice cover. In the sectors associated with sea ice, phytoplankton
formed a highly diverse community of smaller taxa, which contrasted with a low-diversity community in
ice-free sectors, dominated by larger centric diatoms and Phaeocystis pouchetii adapted to high light/low
nutrient conditions. Several phytoplankton species were flagged as indicators for the under-ice and marginal
ice zone sectors, including ice-associated taxa such as the diatoms Melosira arctica and Pseudo-nitzschia
seriata, but also subspecies representatives of the early-blooming alga Micromonas polaris and the
cryptophyte Baffinella frigidus. The strong association of certain taxa with under-ice and marginal ice
zone sectors, including Pterosperma sp., Chrysochromulina sp., Micromonas polaris, and B. frigidus, suggest
that they might be indicators of diversity loss due to ongoing sea-ice changes in Baffin Bay. We report new
intra-species variability of Micromonas polaris suggesting that seasonal specialists could wax and wane over
the bloom and non-bloom periods, highlighting the need for detailed year-long studies and the importance of
microdiversity when assessing the diversity and distribution of polar phytoplankton.

Keywords: Polar phytoplankton, Microbial eukaryotes, Arctic Ocean, Microdiversity, Micromonas polaris,
Baffinella frigidus

1. Introduction
The recognition of the occurrence of under-ice phytoplank-
ton communities in the Arctic Ocean (Arrigo et al., 2012;
Arrigo et al., 2014) has represented a paradigm shift that
has impacted the estimates of primary production (Kinney
et al., 2020), as well as the understanding of biogeochem-
ical cycling in the region (Ardyna et al., 2020). The Arctic is

undergoing drastic changes directly linked to sea-ice
decline in both extent and thickness (Serreze et al., 2007;
Meredith et al., 2019), fostering the early development of
extensive under-ice phytoplankton (Horvat et al., 2017). A
recent model indicates that the transmission of photosyn-
thetically active radiation (PAR) through first- and second-
year sea ice could sustain net phytoplankton growth over
much of the Arctic by July (Ardyna et al., 2020). The periods
when sea ice is present have been shortened by earlier melt
and delayed freeze-up, lengthening the productive season
(Tedesco et al., 2019) and impacting the timing of the
characteristic phytoplankton spring blooms at the ice edge
(Perrette et al., 2011; Janout et al., 2016; Renaut et al.,
2018), with cascading effects to higher trophic levels and
nutrient fluxes (Leu et al., 2011; Post et al., 2013).

Phototrophic communities in high-latitude environ-
ments are subjected to a light regime dictated by season-
ally restricted solar energy input and factors that
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attenuate light, including sea-ice extent and thickness,
and snow cover (Leu et al., 2015). The sea ice also provides
a complex habitat for the sympagic community (Niemi
et al., 2011), with a “seeding” role from older to first-
year sea-ice (Olsen et al., 2017; Kauko et al., 2018) and
to the water column during ice melt (Hardge et al., 2017).
The sympagic community has been associated with higher
abundance and better nutrition for pelagic zooplankton
and higher trophic levels (Hop et al., 2011; Schmidt et al.,
2018). Arctic sea ice harbors complex communities with
diverse metabolic strategies, where different types of ice
promote different community structures (Comeau et al.,
2013). Sea ice may act as a flagellate cyst repository, for
example, for dinoflagellates such as Polarella glacialis
(Kauko et al., 2018). Sympagic assemblages, which may
harbor still unknown but potentially important protist
taxa (Hardge et al., 2017; Ribeiro et al., 2020), are now
threatened due to the rapid decline in ice extent. A drastic
decrease in sympagic protist diversity has been reported in
the Arctic due to the loss of multiyear sea ice, which has
almost 40% more diatom species than first-year ice (Hop
et al., 2020).

Apart from sea-ice loss, the “Atlantification” phenome-
non represents another risk to the Arctic ecosystem. First
reported more than a decade ago (Hegseth and Sundfjord,
2008), the Atlantification of Arctic waters has hydro-
graphic impacts on the stratification of the water column
and sea-ice decline due to increased heat fluxes from
Atlantic Water (Polyakov et al., 2017), as well as biological
impacts via advection of temperate species (Neukermans
et al., 2018; Oziel et al., 2020). Several studies also report
a phytoplankton downsizing trend in warmer ocean
waters (Morán et al., 2010; Hilligsøe et al., 2011). For
example, warm anomalies in the Atlantic Water inflow
to the Arctic Ocean appear to shift plankton dominance
from diatom cells to small coccolithophores (Smyth et al.,
2004; Lalande et al., 2013). Studies have reported that
increasing Arctic temperatures and water column stratifi-
cation, as well as ocean acidification, will also favor spe-
cific pelagic populations, such as the pico-sized green alga
Micromonas polaris (Li et al., 2009; Hoppe et al., 2018;
Benner et al., 2019).

Diatoms tend to dominate sympagic communities and
are reported in under-ice blooms in the Arctic, especially
pennate diatoms of the genera Nitzschia, Fragilariopsis,
Navicula, and Cylindrotheca (Leu et al., 2015; Ardyna
et al., 2020; Hop et al., 2020), with Nitzschia frigida
reported as the main taxon within bottom-ice communi-
ties (Croteau et al., 2022) and during the polar winter
(Niemi et al., 2011). As the snow melts during spring and
summer, the formation of melt ponds creates a new hab-
itat that can be connected to the water column below.
Melt pond communities are often dominated by flagel-
lates (Mundy et al., 2011) and mixo/heterotrophic groups,
including Chrysophyceae, Filosa-Thecofilosea, and ciliates
(Xu et al., 2020). The bottom-ice communities are the
most biologically rich, characterized by the presence of
pennate diatoms and the strand-forming centric diatom
Melosira arctica (Poulin et al., 2014). The seasonally
retreating marginal ice zone is followed by massive

phytoplankton blooms developing close to and below the
ice edge (Perrette et al., 2011). Open water phytoplankton
are composed of different diatom communities compared
to that of sea ice (Oziel et al., 2019), with a greater pres-
ence of centric diatoms such as Thalassiosira and Chaeto-
ceros, which are more adapted to the lower concentrations
of nutrients and the higher light levels within the ice-free
euphotic zone (Morando and Capone, 2018; Kvernvik
et al., 2020).

In addition to diatoms, other groups also play a pivotal
role in the Arctic ecosystem. The Arctic pico-
phytoplankton (0.2-2 mm) is dominated by the Mamiello-
phyceae Micromonas polaris, Bathycoccus prasinos, and
Mantoniella spp. (Not et al., 2005; Lovejoy et al., 2007;
Joli et al., 2017). Micromonas polaris is often the most
abundant (Lovejoy and Potvin, 2011; Balzano et al.,
2012) and is considered an Arctic sentinel species (Freyria
et al., 2021) due to the close relationship of its distribu-
tion patterns with temperature (Demory et al., 2019).
Besides the pan-Arctic importance of Mamiellophyceae,
Baffin Bay seems to hold a high degree of endemism
within this class (Ibarbalz et al., 2023). Phaeocystis is
a globally distributed haptophyte genus, with a high
impact on carbon and sulfur exchange at the ocean/atmo-
sphere interface (Schoemann et al., 2005). The bloom-
forming species P. pouchetii has a pan-Arctic distribution
(Lasternas and Agust, 2010), with blooms detected even
under thick snow-covered pack ice (Assmy et al., 2017).
The cryptophyte Baffinella frigidus (Daugbjerg et al., 2018)
was described from a strain isolated from northern Baffin
Bay in 1998 (CCMP2045) and isolated again, from both
water and ice samples, in the same region (Ribeiro et al.,
2020). Cryptophytes are important members of polar phy-
toplankton communities (Terrado et al., 2013; Hamilton
et al., 2021), and their association with sea ice in the Arctic
(Comeau et al., 2013; Piwosz et al., 2013) might represent
a vulnerability as ongoing Arctic warming trends intensify.

Baffin Bay is a seasonally ice-covered sea within the
Canadian Arctic, with a complex interplay of water masses
of Arctic, Atlantic, and Pacific origin. The longitudinal
physicochemical gradient created by this system results
in distinct stratification patterns (Randelhoff et al., 2019)
and differential sea-ice melt rates (Tang et al., 2004),
greatly impacting the structure of the food web and car-
bon export (Saint-Béat et al., 2020), as well as the perme-
ability of the sea ice, influencing brine connectivity and
nutrient availability to sympagic algae (Tedesco et al.,
2019). Baffin Bay is especially susceptible to drastic envi-
ronmental changes, with a reported increase in the length
of the melt season by 20 days compared to 4 decades ago
(Stroeve et al., 2014). The increase is associated with ongo-
ing warming on Baffin Bay eastern subsurface boundaries
caused by Atlantic inflow and freshening trends in Arctic-
influenced sectors (Zweng and Münchow, 2006).

In the present work, we used high-throughput ampli-
con sequencing and a microdiversity approach (one base-
pair resolution in sequence analysis) to investigate how
the phytoplankton community structure changes across
the marginal ice zone between the Atlantic-influenced
eastern and the Arctic-influenced western Baffin Bay. This
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study provides high-resolution profiling of the phyto-
plankton community between under-ice and open-water
environments and highlights the vulnerability of these
communities to sea-ice decline down to the subspecies
level. For the purpose of the present work, we consider
the term “subspecies” to comprise intraspecific genetic
variability, meaning small changes in the 18S rRNA V4
region that were detected over time and space within
a given species. Populations bearing persistent minor
genetic differences might indicate the existence of eco-
types adapted to different niches, adding complexity and
resilience to a given ecosystem (Needham and Fuhrman,
2016).

2. Materials and methods
2.1. Study area

Baffin Bay, a seasonally ice-covered sea within the Cana-
dian Arctic, is delimited by Greenland in the east and
Baffin Island in the west. The more temperate and salty
West Greenland Current (WGC), a product of the interac-
tion of North Atlantic waters with the Irminger Current,
flows northward along the Greenland coast and eastern
Baffin Bay, entering the Davis Strait in mid-Baffin Bay
(Tang et al., 2004). Due to its higher density, and the
dominating flow from the Canadian Archipelago from
west to east, the WGC cannot pass through the archipel-
ago and recirculates counterclockwise, interacting with
the colder, less saline, Pacific-originated Arctic waters,
flowing southward as the Baffin Island Current (BIC; Jones
et al., 2003; Münchow et al., 2015, Figure 1). Sea-ice
formation starts in Baffin Bay during October and covers
almost all of its area by March, followed by the onset of
the melting season in April, as the sea ice retreats west-
ward until it reaches a minimum extent by August/

September (Tang et al., 2004). In western Baffin Bay, the
onset of snow-cover melt modulates the end of the sea-ice
algal bloom and the beginning of the under-ice phyto-
plankton spring bloom (Oziel et al., 2019).

2.2. Sampling and DNA extraction

Seawater samples were collected in four longitudinal
transects across the marginal ice zone, from open waters
(eastern Baffin Bay) to several kilometers into the pack ice
(western Baffin Bay), onboard the research icebreaker
CCGS Amundsen. Sampling was carried out between
68.4�N–70�N and 56.8�W–62.4�W, from June 9 to July
2, 2016, for a total of 16 sampling stations (Figure 1). At
each station, seawater was sampled at 6 depths within the
euphotic layer, ranging from 0 m (surface water) to 75 m
(Data S1), using 12-L Niskin bottles mounted on a rosette
system equipped with a Seabird SBE-911plus CTD unit
(Sea-Bird Electronics, Bellevue, WA, USA). The list of the
sensors attached to the rosette carousel can be found in
Bruyant et al. (2022). From each sampling depth, 3 L of
water were pre-filtered with a 100 mm mesh and subse-
quently filtered with a peristaltic pump through the fol-
lowing sets of polycarbonate filters: 20 mm (47 mm), 3 mm
(47 mm), and 0.22 mm (Sterivex™ filters) to study the
structure of the phytoplankton community in each size
fraction. Although pre-filtration of seawater samples
might exclude diatoms and colonies larger than
100 mm, it prevents the over-representation of metazoan
reads in the dataset. Filters were placed in cryotubes
(except for the Sterivex™), preserved with 1.8 mL of
RNAlater™, and stored at �80�C until processing. DNA
was extracted using ZR Fungal/Bacterial DNA MiniPrep
(Zymo Research, Irvine, CA, USA) following manufacturer’s
instructions, and final concentrations were measured

Figure 1. Location of the sampling stations in Baffin Bay and environmental variables. (A) Sampling stations
indicating sea-ice concentration (%) and the warmer West Greenland Current (red arrow) and cooler Pacific-originated
Baffin Current (blue arrow); (B) temperature (�C) in surface water; (C) depth (m) of the nitracline; (D) Open Water Days
(OWD), that is, number of days of open water before (positive values) or after (negative values) the sampling day; and
(E) nitrate concentration (mM) in surface water. A dashed line separates sampling stations with more than (western)
and less than (eastern) 80% sea-ice cover.
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using PicoGreen™ (Thermo Fisher Scientific, Waltham, MA,
USA) with a LabChip GX (Perkin-Elmer,Waltham, MA, USA).

2.3. 18S rRNA V4 PCR amplification and sequencing

The V4 hypervariable region of the 18S rRNA gene (about
380 bp) was amplified using the V4 primers TAR-
euk454FWD1 (forward, 5’-CCAGCASCYGCGGTAATTCC-3’;
Stoeck et al., 2010) and V4 18S Next.Rev (reverse, 5’-
ACTTTCGTTCTTGATYRATGA-3’; Piredda et al., 2017),
together with the Illumina Nextera 5’ end overhang
sequence (Illumina, San Diego, CA, USA) as described in
Piredda et al. (2017). Reaction mixtures in a total of 20 mL
were performed using 10mL of Phusion High-Fidelity PCR
Master Mix1 2�, 0.3 mM final concentration of each
primer, 3% DMSO, 2% BSA, and H2O. Thermal conditions
were as follows: 98�C for 5 min, followed by 25 cycles of
98�C for 20 s, 52�C for 30 s, 72�C for 90 s, and a final cycle
of 72�C for 5 min. Samples were amplified in triplicate
and pooled together subsequently to minimize the chance
of amplification errors. PCR purification was performed
using AMPure XP Beads (Beckman Coulter, Brea, CA, USA)
following instructions from the manufacturer. DNA quan-
tification and the quality check was done using a LabChip
GX Touch HT Nucleic Acid Analyzer (PerkinElmer, Wal-
tham, MA, USA). Libraries were prepared as detailed on
the Illumina1 support website (http://support.illumina.
com) with a final concentration of 1 nM and 1% dena-
tured PhiX to prevent sequencing errors due to low-
diversity libraries. Sequencing was performed using
a 2�50 bp MiSeq Reagent Kit v21 at the GenoMer plat-
form (Roscoff, France).

2.4. Sequence processing

Sequences were processed using the dada2 (Callahan
et al., 2016) package within R (R Core Team, 2021). Reads
were filtered and trimmed using the filterAndTrim func-
tion with the following parameters: truncLen ¼ c(250,
240), trimLeft equal to each primer length (for primer
removal), maxN¼0, maxEE¼c(2, 2), and truncQ¼10.
Merging of forward and reverse reads with the mergePairs
function and chimeric sequences removal with the remo-
veBimeraDenovo function were both performed with
default parameters. Resulting ASVs were taxonomically
assigned using assignTaxonomy function with the PR2

database (Guillou et al., 2013) version 4.12 (https://pr2-
database.org/). Samples with less than a total of 3,000
reads were excluded, and the number of reads for each
sample was normalized by the median sequencing depth.
Autotrophic taxa were selected by filtering-in divisions
Chlorophyta, Cryptophyta, Haptophyta, and Ochrophyta.
Within these divisions, genera known to comprise only
heterotrophic members (e.g., Spumella) were excluded.
Dinoflagellates were not considered in the present study
as they comprise both autotrophic and heterotrophic taxa
and have a high number of 18S rRNA gene copies, which
tend to dominate read numbers, obscuring patterns of
other autotrophs. The processing script can be found at
https://github.com/vaulot/Paper-2021-Vaulot-metapr2/
tree/main/R_processing.

2.5. Environmental data

Environmental variables were collected during the Green
Edge campaign (Lafond et al., 2019; Randelhoff et al.,
2019; Saint-Béat et al., 2020, Table S1). All ancillary
physico-chemical and biological data obtained from the
Green Edge project are available as raw data (Massicotte
et al., 2019) and as formatted files (Massicotte et al., 2020).
The data are described in detail by Bruyant et al. (2022);
those used in the analyses of this study are provided in
Data S1 (see Data Availability section). The complete list of
variables sampled during the Amundsen Green Edge
campaign, the principal investigator responsible for each
dataset, and the protocols used to obtain and analyze
physical, chemical, and biological data can be found in
Bruyant et al. (2022). Further information on pigments,
nutrients, particulate organic carbon, and particulate
organic nitrogen concentrations can be found in Lafond
et al. (2019), Burgers et al. (2020), and Joy-Warren et al.
(2023). Ammonium determination was performed in the
field using 20 mL of seawater, following Holmes et al.
(1999). Urea concentration was determined at room tem-
perature following Goeyens et al. (1998). Data processing
for light transmittance, sea-ice cover, and water column
stability can be found in Randelhoff et al. (2019). The
Arctic Nitrate-Phosphate tracer (ANP) was used for water
mass characterization, as calculated by Randelhoff et al.
(2019) following Newton et al. (2013). In short, differences
in the N/P ratio are used to define the origin of a given
water mass, using linear regressions specific to the Arctic
water column. ANP values close to zero or close to one are
indicative of signatures of Atlantic-originated and Pacific-
derived water masses, respectively.

2.6. Flow cytometry analysis

The abundance of autotrophic (chlorophyll-containing)
cells was measured in situ using a BD Accuri™ C6 flow
cytometer as previously described (Marie et al., 2010;
Ribeiro et al., 2016). Pico-phytoplankton (0.2 mm to 2
mm) and nano-phytoplankton (2 mm to 20 mm) abundance
was measured on unstained samples with fluorescent
beads for parameter normalization (0.95 mm G Fluores-
brite1 Polysciences, Warrington, PA), while heterotrophic
cell enumeration was performed using SYBR Green1

staining as described in Marie et al. (1997). Cryptophyte
abundance was estimated using its distinct phycoerythrin
orange fluorescence. Other phycoerythrin-containing taxa,
such as Synechococcus, can be identified by distinctive
cytogram distribution patterns and were not present in
our analysis. Rhodophytes are filtered out by pre-
filtration with a 100 mmmesh at the moment of sampling.

2.7. Data analysis

Sampling stations (Figure 1) were clustered into open
water (OW), marginal ice zone (MIZ), and under-ice (UI)
stations using sea-ice cover dynamics based on the param-
eter open water days (OWD). OWD correspond to how
many days a given station had been ice-free before sam-
pling (positive values) or how many days passed before it
became ice-free after sampling (negative values; see Ran-
delhoff et al., 2019). Stations with OWD >10 were
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considered OW, stations with OWD 10 to �10 were con-
sidered within the MIZ, and stations with OWD <�10
were considered UI (Table 1). The number of samples
collected within each sector and size fractions analyzed
can be found in Table 2.

Data analysis was performed within R, using the fol-
lowing packages: phyloseq (data filtering, heatmaps, alpha
diversity; McMurdie and Holmes, 2013), tidyr (data wran-
gling; Wickham et al., 2019), vegan (nonmetric multidi-
mensional scaling, NMDS; Dixon, 2003), and ggplot2
(plotting; Wickham, 2016). Abundant amplicon sequence
variants (ASVs) for each size fraction were selected by
keeping only ASVs that were among the top 90% most
abundant reads in at least one sample. Abundant taxa for
the whole community (i.e., considering all size fractions)
had to be among the top 90% most abundant sequences
in at least 10% of the samples. Abundance filtering was
performed with the topf and genefilter_sample functions
in phyloseq. NMDS analysis was performed using Bray–
Curtis distance with the metaMDS function of the package
vegan, and statistically significant environmental para-
meters (p-value� 0.001) and genera (p-value� 0.05) were
mapped against it using the function envfit. Indicator spe-
cies analysis (indicspecies package; De Cáceres et al., 2010)
was performed with abundant taxa (selected as described
above) within each size fraction to find a significant asso-
ciation between taxa and a given sector (or combination of
sectors), using the default IndVal index as statistic test and
9,999 random permutations. Global distribution of

Micromonas polaris ASV_0003 and ASV_0154, and Baffi-
nella frigidus ASV_0041, ASV_0055, and ASV_0346 was
carried out using metaPR2 web-based tool (https://shiny.
metapr2.org; Vaulot et al., 2022). The metaPR2 database
contains metabarcodes from 59 public datasets represent-
ing more than 6,000 samples distributed over a wide
range of ecosystems. ASV sequences from the present
study were entered in the “Query” panel, and matching
metaPR2 ASVs (100% similarity) were displayed in the
“Map” panel.

3. Results
Here we present the results of sampling seawater across
the marginal ice zone in Baffin Bay, Arctic, June 9 to
July 2, 2016, to assess changes in the phytoplankton
community, taxonomically from division to subspecies
level, as related to sea-ice cover and the physico-
chemical gradients between the Atlantic-influenced

Table 1. Stations with their geographical coordinates, Julian day, ice-related characteristics, and size frac-
tions analyzed

Station Longitude Latitude Day Sectora Ice Cover (%) OWDb Size Fractions (mm)

G100 –56.8 68.5 161 OW 0 12 0.2–3, >20

G102 –57.5 68.5 162 OW 0 12 0.2–3, >20

G107 –59.3 68.5 163 UI 100 –19 0.2–3, >20

G110 –60.1 68.5 164 UI 100 –25 0.2–3, 3–20, >20

G115 –61.4 68.4 165 UI 93 –27 0.2–3, 3–20, >20

G201 –59.9 68.6 166 UI 99 –21 0.2–3, 3–20, >20

G204 –59.3 68.7 167 UI 93 –14 0.2–3, 3–20, >20

G207 –58.5 68.8 168 MIZ 41 2 0.2–3, 3–20, >20

G300 –56.8 69 169 OW 0 26 0.2–3, 3–20, >20

G309 –58.7 69 170 MIZ 0 2 0.2–3, 3–20, >20

G312 –59.6 69 171 MIZ 100 –10 0.2–3, 3–20, >20

G318 –61 69 172 UI 99 –15 0.2–3, 3–20, >20

G324 –62.3 69 173 UI 100 –23 0.2–3, 3–20, >20

G507 –59.1 70 182 MIZ 0 3 3–20, >20

G512 –60.4 70 183 MIZ 0 2 3–20, >20

G519 –62.4 70 184 MIZ 84 –3 3–20, >20

aOpen water (OW), under ice (UI), and marginal ice zone (MIZ).
bOpen water days (OWD): number of days ice-free before sampling (positive) or to become ice-free after sampling (negative).

Table 2. Number of samples within each of the sec-
tors, Under Ice (UI), Marginal Ice Zone (MIZ), and
Open Water (OW), for each size fraction

Sector 0.2–3 mm 3–20 mm 20 mm

UI 40 35 40

MIZ 18 28 34

OW 16 5 18
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eastern and Arctic-influenced western Baffin Bay. Analyses
of the plankton community are based on three, sequentially
filtered size fractions (0.2–3 mm, 3–20 mm, and >20 mm)
and their sampling stations, classified according to sea-ice
cover as UI, MIZ, and OW (Tables 1 and 2).

3.1. Physical, chemical, and biological variability

The seawater temperature was lower in the Arctic-
influenced UI sector and higher in terms of both absolute
values and median in the Atlantic-influenced OW sector.
Temperature differences between the two sectors were
statistically significant (levels of significance can be found
in Figures 1 and 2A). Salinity did not differ significantly
between the two ice-influenced UI and MIZ sectors, with
a wider distribution toward less saline sampling depths
influenced by sea-ice melt. Salinity values were less vari-
able in the OW sector, ranging narrowly between 33.6 and
34.0 (Figure 2B, Data S1). Chlorophyll fluorescence was
higher in the MIZ and the well-irradiated OW sectors,
reaching a peak in the former sector with 14.5 mg m�3

(Figure 2C). The mixed layer depth (MLD) differed signif-
icantly between the UI and OW sectors, being deeper in
the UI sector, where it varied from 27 m to 46 m. UI and
OW were also distinct from MIZ, with the MLD ranging
from 4 m to 12 m (Figure 2D). PAR (mol photons�2 d�1)
was not significantly different between MIZ and OW,
although variability was greater in the MIZ, in accordance
with the variable ice cover (Figure 2E).

The nitracline depth differed significantly between sec-
tors, generally deeper in the OW sector, and always below
30 m. In the UI sector, it was never deeper than 8 m, while
in the MIZ sector the nitracline depth was variable, with
values ranging from 0 m to 20 m (Figure 2F). Nutrient
concentrations in general were higher in the UI sector
compared to the MIZ and OW sectors. The MIZ was more
similar to OW than UI for all nutrients (Figure S1A–F) and
nutrient ratios measured (Figure S1G–I). Nitrate, phos-
phate, silicic acid, colored dissolved organic matter, and
urea concentrations differed significantly between the UI
and OW sectors, with maximum values higher in the UI
sector compared to the OW and MIZ sectors (levels of
significance can be found in Figures S1 and S2). Particu-
late organic nitrogen and carbon also differed significantly
between the UI and OW sectors, but maximum values
were considerably higher in the MIZ sector (Figure S2).
Particulate organic nitrogen concentrations may represent
overestimations due to the presence of inorganic nitrogen
on the filters, which was considered to be negligible. Urea
concentrations were higher in the UI sector, reaching 1.9
mM, almost double the maximum concentration found in
other sectors (Figure S2A). Although ammonium concen-
trations were significantly different between UI and OW,
maximum concentrations of up to 0.8 mM were found in
the MIZ sector (Figure S2B). Ammonium assimilation and
regeneration differed significantly between the three sec-
tors, with higher median values found in the MIZ sector
(Figure S2G–H). In contrast, urea assimilation decreased in
the UI sector and nitrate assimilation was somewhat even
among all sectors (Figure S2I–J). Dissolved organic nitro-
gen and primary production were higher in the MIZ

sector, although the highest values for the latter were in
the UI sector, up to 88 mg C L�1 day�1 (Figure S2L). The
ANP relationship was higher close to the western bound-
ary of Baffin Bay, indicating the presence of Arctic, Pacific-
originated waters in this region (Figure S3).

3.2. Phytoplankton abundance

Phytoplankton abundance measured by flow cytometry
revealed different distributional patterns between pico
(0.2–3 mm) and nano (3–20 mm) size fractions
(Figure 2G–H). Pico-phytoplankton abundance was great-
est in the UI sector (up to 39 � 103 cells mL�1) and lowest
in the OW sector (0.95 � 103 cells mL�1 on average;
Figure 2G). Differences between sectors were highly sig-
nificant for the smallest size fraction, unlike nano-
phytoplankton, where only UI and OW extremes differed
significantly. The abundance of nano-phytoplankton was
highest in the MIZ sector (up to 22 � 103 cells mL�1),
although the median was the highest in OW (Figure 2H).
The abundance of cryptophytes differed significantly
between all sectors, with much higher values in the UI
sector (up to 182 cells mL�1) than in the MIZ and espe-
cially the OW sector, where they were virtually absent
(Figure 2I). Pico- and nano-phytoplankton abundance
was generally highest in surface waters in the UI sector,
while appearing relatively constant over the sampling
depths in OW (Figure 3). Within the MIZ, pico-
phytoplankton abundance was higher in surface and sub-
surface waters, while nano-phytoplankton peaked in
deeper samples. Cryptophyceae abundance in the UI sec-
tor was generally higher in surface/subsurface waters,
although some elevated abundances also appeared in
deeper samples (Figure 3).

3.3. Phytoplankton diversity at the division and

genus level

Community composition at the division level had
a marked difference between sectors, especially for the
smaller (0.2–3 and 3–20 mm) size fractions. The 0.2–3
mm size fraction was dominated mainly by Chlorophyta
in the ice-associated sectors (UI and MIZ) throughout
the sampled water column, with an important share of
Cryptophyta and Ochrophyta, while in the OW sector,
Haptophyta was predominant (Figure S4). In the 3–20
mm size fraction, Haptophyta relative abundance was
higher in surface and sub-surface samples of the MIZ
sector, and in deeper samples of the OW sector (Figure
S4). Ochrophyta dominated the >20 mm size fraction in
all three sectors, with only a small increase in the rela-
tive abundance of Haptophyta for the MIZ and OW sec-
tors (Figure S4).

At the genus level, community composition in the
0.2–3 mm size fraction did not differ greatly in any
sector from that observed at the division level, because
the two most abundant divisions, Chlorophyta and Hap-
tophyta, were dominated by the genera Micromonas
and Phaeocystis, respectively (Figure 4). Within Mamiel-
lophyceae, Bathycoccus and Mantoniella were detected
mainly in ice-associated sectors, the former with higher
relative abundances in the deeper samples and the
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Figure 2. Environmental variables for the three sampling sectors. Environmental variables for the Under Ice (UI,
gray), Marginal Ice Zone (MIZ, yellow), and Open Water (OW, blue) sectors: (A) temperature (�C); (B) salinity; (C)
chlorophyll fluorescence; (D) mixed layer depth (m); (E) photosynthetically active radiation (PAR) at 3 m (mol photons
m�2 d�1); (F) nitracline depth (m); (G) pico-phytoplankton abundance (cells mL�1); (H) nano-phytoplankton
abundance (cells mL�1); and (I) Cryptophyceae abundance (cells mL�1). The plots for each sector indicate the data
(color-coded points) and the median (horizontal line), range (vertical line), quartiles (box limits), and outliers.
Individual observation points are shown with horizontal spread (jittering) to avoid overlap. Panels A–C and G–
I include data from all depths sampled, surface to 75 m. The p-values, obtained with the Wilcox test, are indicated
as follows: p � 0.05 (*); p � 0.01 (**); p � 0.001 (***); p � 0.0001 (****); and not significant (ns).
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Figure 3. Abundance of pico-phytoplankton, nano-phytoplankton, and Cryptophyceae cells in the three
sampling sectors. Abundance (cells mL�1), measured by flow cytometry, of pico-phytoplankton (top panels),
nano-phytoplankton (middle panels), and Cryptophyceae (lower panels) according to depth, divided between the
three sectors: under ice (gray), marginal ice zone (yellow), and open water (blue).
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latter in surface samples. Cryptophyta were dominated
mainly by Baffinella in UI and MIZ and by Teleaulax
in the OW sector. Although not abundant, Bacilla-
riophyceae (diatoms) were extremely diverse in the
ice-associated sectors (Figure 4). The decrease in Baffi-
nella in the OW sector is corroborated by the large drop
in Cryptophyceae abundance within this sector as mea-
sured by flow cytometry (Figure 2G).

Mamiellophyceae were nearly absent in the 3–20 mm
size fraction, except for a small contribution to surface
samples in the UI and MIZ sectors. A higher contribu-
tion of Chrysochromulina within Haptophyta was
observed in the ice-associated sectors, especially in
deeper samples (Figure 4). Among cryptophytes,
a higher abundance of Teleaulax relative to Baffinella
was observed in the 3–20 mm in comparison to the
0.2–3 mm size fraction, especially in surface samples.
As observed in the smallest size fraction, Ochrophyta

were fairly diverse in the ice-associated sectors, with
representatives of Bacillariophyceae, Bolidophyceae,
Dictyochophyceae, and Marine Ochrophyta (MOCH-2).
The diatom Chaetoceros was dominant in the OW sec-
tor, especially in surface samples, with a small contri-
bution of Thalassiosira.

There was a decrease in non-diatom Ochrophyta repre-
sentatives in the >20 mm size fraction, although Dictyocha
and Triparma were still present in the ice-associated sec-
tors, the former mostly in surface and the latter in deeper
samples (Figure 4). Regarding diatoms, there was an
increase in Porosira, Actinocyclus, and especially Thalassio-
sira in all the sectors in comparison with other size frac-
tions, and in Melosira relative abundance in ice-associated
sectors.

NMDS analysis revealed that samples clustered accord-
ing to size fractions along the first axis and sectors along
the second axis. The UI and MIZ sectors were associated

Figure 4. Relative abundance of phytoplankton at the genus level. Relative abundance of reads at the genus level
between size fractions across the three sampling sectors: under-ice, marginal ice zone, and open water. Genera are
grouped by classes (e.g., Mamiellophyceae, Cryptophyceae, etc.). There are no samples for the depths 11–20 m and
31–40 m in the 3–20 mm size fraction of the open water sector. Note that the deeper interval covers a greater range of
depths (from 51 m to 75 m) due to fewer samples in this lower limit.
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with the presence of Pacific-originated Arctic waters,
a higher concentration of nutrients, and higher cell abun-
dance of Cryptophyceae, while the OW sector presented
higher temperatures and the use of alternative nitrogen
sources, such as urea and ammonium (Figure 5A). Statis-
tically significant genera had a distribution related to both
sectors and size fractions. For example, pennate diatoms
such as Pseudo-nitzschia and Cylindrotheca were correlated
with larger size fractions from ice-associated samples,
while Baffinella, Bathycoccus, and Micromonas were corre-
lated with smaller fractions of the same samples. Centric
diatoms such as Thalassiosira, Chaetoceros, and Eucampia
were associated with larger size fractions from the OW
sector, and Phaeocystis with smaller size fractions.

3.4. Phytoplankton microdiversity

Taxa grouped by genera masked the variability at the spe-
cies and ASV levels. Looking at all genera with more than
two ASVs in the whole dataset, the ASV-level distribution
of taxa suggests some niche preference. Most genera had
more ice-associated ASVs than OW (Table 3). Interestingly,
several low-abundance taxa included many ice-associated
ASVs, for example, the Dictyochophyceae genus Pseudo-
chattonella and environmental clade 2 of Bolidophyceae.
Two groups had a surprisingly large number of ASVs: clade
B of Dolichomastigaceae (Mamiellophyceae) with a total
of 28 ASVs, and the centric diatom genus Chaetoceros with
35 ASVs (Table 3). Alpha diversity indices indicate that, in
general, diversity was higher in the smallest size fraction
in the UI and MIZ sectors and decreased toward larger size
fractions. However, the Simpson index was lowest in the
3–20 mm size fraction and the highest in the >20 mm size
fraction (Figure S5).

In order to find patterns of taxa distribution that could
be used as ecological indicators of niche preferences, we
analyzed ASV distribution in each sector and group of
sectors using indicator species analysis (De Cáceres et al.,
2010). This approach identified 72 ASVs that were repre-
sentative (highly significant association, p < 0.001) of one
or two sectors across all size fractions (Tables 4 and S2).
Within the 0.2–3 mm size fraction, 20 representative ASVs
were related to the UI (7; Table 4) or the MIZþUI sectors
(13; Table S2). In the 0.2–3 mm size fraction, among the
highly significant taxa within the UI sector were four
Ochrophyta (three diatoms and one Pelagophyceae). Thir-
teen ASVs were highly correlated to the MIZþUI sector,
including two Mamiellophyceae (Bathycoccus prasinos and
Micromonas commoda A2), two cryptophytes, both
assigned to Baffinella frigidus, seven non-diatom Ochro-
phyta, and two diatoms (Pseudo-nitzschia seriata and Chae-
toceros neogracilis). A Micromonas polaris ASV (ASV_0154)
was also considered an indicator of the MIZþUI sector,
with a p-value of 0.0013 (Table S2).

The six ASVs that were considered indicators of the UI
sector in the 3–20 mm size fraction had lower p-values,
with Pterosperma sp. (p-value ¼ 0.0099) reaching the
highest association score (Table S2). Considering only
highly significant associations (p-value < 0.001), Navicula
sp. (ASV_0049) was the only ASV representative of the
MIZ, while several Ochrophyta and one Cryptophyta

member were identified as indicators from the MIZþUI
sector, all of them also highly significant related to ice-
associated sectors in the 0.2–3 mm size fraction (Table 4).
Two centric diatoms were significantly associated with the
OW sector, Thalassiosira sp. (ASV_0057) and Chaetoceros
rostratus (ASV_0177; Table 4).

Of the 31 highly significant indicator ASVs found in the
>20 mm size fraction, only one was related to the UI
(Pseudo-nitzschia seriata, ASV_0046), one to the MIZ (Ento-
moneis ornata, ASV_0259), and three to the OW sector
(Chaetoceros contortus ASV_0334, Chaetoceros diadema 1
ASV_0407, and Chrysophyceae Clade-H ASV_0156;
Table 4). Fifteen ASVs were highly related to the MIZþUI
sector (Table S2), including the two Melosira arctica ASVs
(0009 and 0025). Of the 11 indicator ASVs strongly asso-
ciated with the MIZþOW sector (Table S2), 10 were centric
diatoms, including four Chaetoceros, four Thalassiosira,
one Eucampia sp., and one Detonula confervacea
(ASV_0137). Interestingly, the most abundant ASV in the
whole dataset, Phaeocystis pouchetii (ASV_0001), was also
highly related to the MIZþOW sector in the >20 mm size
fraction (Table S2).

3.5. Distribution of abundant ASVs

Although few genera and undescribed groups dominated
the community, the distribution of the 10 most abundant
ASVs in each division across the sectors followed distinct
patterns within these genera and even within the same
species (Figure 6). For example, within the top 10 most
abundant Cryptophyta ASVs, three were assigned to Baffi-
nella frigidus. While B. frigidus ASV_0041 was strongly
associated with MIZþUI samples for both 0.2–3 and 3–
20 mm size fractions but also found in the OW sector,
ASV_0055 was found exclusively in ice-associated sectors
in the smaller size fraction (Figure 6). A third B. frigidus
(ASV_0346) was found only at stations with >90% sea-ice
cover (Figure 6). Interestingly, although the three B. frigi-
dus ASVs have few differences in the V4 region of the 18S
rRNA gene (Figure S6), their distribution in the metaPR2,
a database of eukaryotic 18S rRNA ASVs with an emphasis
on protists, follows a similar pattern, with ASV_0041 as
the most abundant with widespread distribution,
ASV_0346 as the least abundant with a restricted distri-
bution constrained to higher latitudes, and ASV_0055
some intermediate both in terms of abundance and dis-
tribution range (Figure S7). In contrast, some ASVs prob-
ably represent generalist species as they were present (and
abundant) throughout the dataset, regardless of environ-
mental differences between sectors, such as Micromonas
polaris (ASV_0003), Teleaulax glacialis (ASV_0038), and
Phaeocystis pouchetii (ASV_0001; Figure 6).

The top 10 Chlorophyta ASVs belonged to five genera:
Bathycoccus, Mantoniella, Micromonas, Pterosperma, and
Pyramimonas, of which five ASVs were significantly corre-
lated with ice-associated sectors. M. polaris ASV_0154 had
a single base pair difference with M. polaris ASV_0003
(Figure S8) and was less abundant than the latter in our
dataset (Figure 6), as well as in other Arctic datasets (Fig-
ure S9). M. squamata (ASV_0104) and Pterosperma sp.
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Figure 5. Nonmetric multidimensional scaling (NMDS) analysis based on phytoplankton size fraction and
sampling sector. NMDS analysis using Bray–Curtis dissimilarities of the phytoplankton community composition,
where only statistically significant (A) environmental parameters (p-value ¼ 0.001) and (B) genera (p-value ¼ 0.05)
were plotted against ordination. Parameters in panel A are bacterial abundance (Bact_ml), Cryptophyceae abundance
(Crypto_ml), chlorophyll fluorescence (Fluo), nano-phytoplankton abundance (Nano_ml), concentrations of nitrate,
silicic acid, particulate organic carbon (POC), particulate organic nitrogen (PON), and phosphate, Arctic N-P
relationship (ANP), ammonium assimilation rate (NH4_assimilation), urea concentration (Urea) and assimilation
rate (Urea_assimilation), salinity, and temperature. Stress: 0.12.
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Table 3. Number of amplicon sequence variants by phytoplankton genera and undescribed clades present in
the Under-Ice (UI), Marginal Ice Zone (MIZ) and Open Water (OW) sectors, considering only taxa with more
than 2 ASVs in the whole dataset

Division Class Genusa UI MIZ OW Total

Chlorophyta Mamiellophyceae Dolichomastigaceae-B 14 11 11 28

Chlorophyta Mamiellophyceae Micromonas 5 6 3 7

Chlorophyta Pyramimonadales Pyramimonadales XXX 4 4 2 4

Chlorophyta Pyramimonadophyceae Pterosperma 3 1 1 4

Chlorophyta Pyramimonadophyceae Pyramimonas 7 6 3 8

Cryptophyta Cryptophyceae Baffinella 5 3 1 5

Cryptophyta Cryptophyceae Goniomonadales XX 3 0 1 4

Cryptophyta Cryptophyceae Plagioselmis 1 3 1 3

Cryptophyta Cryptophyceae Rhodomonas 3 3 2 4

Cryptophyta Cryptophyceae Teleaulax 3 1 1 3

Haptophyta Haptophyta Clade HAP4 Haptophyta Clade HAP4 XXX 3 0 0 3

Haptophyta Haptophyta X Haptophyta XXXX 3 2 0 3

Ochrophyta Bacillariophyta Actinocyclus 6 6 2 9

Ochrophyta Bacillariophyta Bacillaria 6 5 2 7

Ochrophyta Bacillariophyta Chaetoceros 19 26 22 35

Ochrophyta Bacillariophyta Cylindrotheca 2 3 1 5

Ochrophyta Bacillariophyta Ditylum 3 1 0 3

Ochrophyta Bacillariophyta Entomoneis 6 2 1 6

Ochrophyta Bacillariophyta Fragilaria 3 3 1 3

Ochrophyta Bacillariophyta Fragilariopsis 3 3 2 3

Ochrophyta Bacillariophyta Melosira 3 4 1 5

Ochrophyta Bacillariophyta Minidiscus 3 3 2 3

Ochrophyta Bacillariophyta Navicula 3 2 2 3

Ochrophyta Bacillariophyta Naviculales 5 2 1 5

Ochrophyta Bacillariophyta Pleurosigma 3 1 0 3

Ochrophyta Bacillariophyta Pseudogomphonema 3 1 0 3

Ochrophyta Bacillariophyta Pseudo-nitzschia 2 4 3 4

Ochrophyta Bacillariophyta Raphid-pennate X 7 8 1 8

Ochrophyta Bacillariophyta Stauroneis 2 3 0 3

Ochrophyta Bolidophyceae Parmales env 1 X 4 3 1 5

Ochrophyta Bolidophyceae Parmales env 2 X 5 1 0 6

Ochrophyta Bolidophyceae Parmales env 3 X 2 1 0 3

Ochrophyta Bolidophyceae Triparma 3 3 2 6

Ochrophyta Chrysophyceae Chrysophyceae Clade-C X 6 6 2 8

Ochrophyta Chrysophyceae Chrysophyceae Clade-D X 0 3 0 3

Ochrophyta Chrysophyceae Chrysophyceae Clade-F X 4 2 2 6

Ochrophyta Chrysophyceae Chrysophyceae Clade-H X 23 6 6 24

Ochrophyta Chrysophyceae Chrysophyceae Clade-I X 3 0 2 4

Ochrophyta Chrysophyceae Chrysophyceae XXX 3 1 1 3

(continued)
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Table 3. (continued)

Division Class Genusa UI MIZ OW Total

Ochrophyta Chrysophyceae Paraphysomonas 3 2 1 3

Ochrophyta Dictyochophyceae Pseudochattonella 6 4 1 6

Ochrophyta MOCH-1 MOCH-1 XXX 3 1 0 3

Ochrophyta MOCH-2 MOCH-2 XXX 5 4 0 6

aTaxa not assigned to the genus level (e.g., those containing Xs such as Pyramimonadales XXX) might contain more than one genus.

Table 4. Amplicon Sequence Variants (ASVs) that were highly significant indicators (p < 0.001) for a single
sector, with their taxonomic assignation, according to size fraction (see full data in Table S2)

Size Fraction
(mm) Sectorsa ASVs Class Species Ab Bc Statd p-value

0.2–3 UI asv_00015 Bacillariophyta Fragilariopsis cylindrus 0.93 0.75 0.83 0.0001

0.2–3 UI asv_00009 Bacillariophyta Melosira arctica 0.98 0.70 0.83 0.0003

0.2–3 UI asv_00171 Bacillariophyta Raphid–pennate X sp. 0.97 0.68 0.81 0.0001

0.2–3 UI asv_00104 Mamiellophyceae Mantoniella squamata 1.00 0.48 0.69 0.0002

0.2–3 UI asv_00311 Pelagophyceae Ankylochrysis sp. 0.96 0.48 0.67 0.0007

0.2–3 UI asv_00125 Prymnesiophyceae Phaeocystis sp. 0.93 0.75 0.84 0.0001

0.2–3 UI asv_00244 Pyramimonadophyceae Pterosperma sp. 1.00 0.43 0.65 0.0002

>20 UI asv_00046 Bacillariophyta Pseudo–nitzschia seriata 0.79 0.85 0.82 0.0001

3–20 MIZ asv_00049 Bacillariophyta Navicula sp. 0.82 0.89 0.85 0.0007

>20 MIZ asv_00259 Bacillariophyta Entomoneis ornata 0.83 0.62 0.72 0.0001

0.2–3 OW asv_00156 Chrysophyceae Chrysophyceae Clade–
H X sp.

0.81 0.88 0.84 0.0001

0.2–3 OW asv_00248 Chrysophyceae Chrysophyceae Clade–
H X sp.

0.86 0.94 0.90 0.0001

0.2–3 OW asv_00666 Chrysophyceae Chrysophyceae Clade–
I X sp.

1.00 0.38 0.61 0.0002

0.2–3 OW asv_00593 Dictyochophyceae Pedinellales X sp. 1.00 0.50 0.71 0.0001

0.2–3 OW asv_00731 Dictyochophyceae Pedinellales X sp. 1.00 0.31 0.56 0.0002

0.2–3 OW asv_00421 Mamiellophyceae Dolichomastigaceae–B
sp.

0.89 0.44 0.62 0.0002

3–20 OW asv_00177 Bacillariophyta Chaetoceros rostratus 0.83 1.00 0.91 0.0002

3–20 OW asv_00057 Bacillariophyta Thalassiosira sp. 0.92 0.80 0.86 0.0002

>20 OW asv_00334 Bacillariophyta Chaetoceros contortus 0.72 0.83 0.77 0.0001

>20 OW asv_00407 Bacillariophyta Chaetoceros diadema 1 0.82 0.67 0.74 0.0001

>20 OW asv_00156 Chrysophyceae Chrysophyceae Clade–
H X sp.

0.99 0.28 0.53 0.0006

aUnder ice (UI), marginal ice zone (MIZ), and open water (OW).
bThe positive predictive power of the ASV; that is, the probability of a sampling site being a member of the sector or group of sectors
when the ASV appears in that site.
cHow often one ASV is found in sampling sites of the sector or group of sectors.
dValue of the correlation.
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Figure 6. Main distribution of phytoplankton taxa by sampling sector. Distribution of the most abundant taxa
(amplicon sequence variants, ASVs) for each station within each sampling sector, under ice (UI), marginal ice zone
(MIZ), and open water (OW). The top 10 ASVs were selected within the Chlorophyta (green), Cryptophyta (orange), and
Haptophyta (blue), and the top 20 most abundant within the highly diverse Ochrophyta division (red). Symbols
indicate if a given ASV was reported as indicator ASV for the UI (triangles), MIZ (inverted triangles), OW (squares),
MIZþUI (diamonds), or MIZþOW (circles) sector groups within 0.2–3 mm (white), 3–20 mm (grey) or >20 mm (black)
size fractions. Asterisks indicate the p-values associated with the indicator ASV: 0 (***), 0.001 (**), and 0.01 (*). Red and
blue stars indicate if a given ASV was found exclusively in ice-associated sectors, with blue stars meaning the ASVs
were not abundant. Sea-ice concentration (SIC) is also indicated for each sampling station.
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(ASV_0244) were present only in the UI sector, mainly
within the 0.2–3, but also in the 3–20 mm size fraction.

Five Chrysochromulina and three Phaeocystis ASVs com-
prised the 10 most abundant Haptophyta, three of them
found only in the ice-associated sectors. Interestingly, P.
cordata ASV_0105 and Phaeocystis sp. ASV_0125 were
strongly associated with both UI and MIZþUI sectors,
while P. pouchetii ASV_0001 was associated with the larger
size fraction of MIZþOW, although highly abundant at all
stations (Figure 6).

The most abundant non-diatom Ochrophyta were
MOCH-2 ASV_0061, Dictyocha speculum ASV_0075 and
Triparma laevis ASV_0073, all of them flagged as ice-
associated indicator ASVs in all size fractions, except for
MOCH-2 which was not an indicator for the >20 mm size
fraction (Figure 6). Many diatoms were flagged as indica-
tor species for ice-associated sectors, including pennate
diatoms such as Pseudo-nitzschia seriata, Navicula sp., and
Fragilaria sp., and centric diatoms such as Melosira arctica
and Chaetoceros neogracilis. Interestingly, of the five Tha-
lassiosira ASVs ranked as the most abundant Ochrophyta,
four were considered indicator species of the OW or
MIZþOW sectors, while Thalassiosira antarctica was
mainly associated with the smaller size fractions of the
MIZ sector, although present in all sectors. Teleaulax gra-
cilis ASV_0038 was highly abundant in all sectors but was
flagged as an indicator ASV for the MIZþUI sector in the
>20 mm size fraction. Other abundant centric diatoms
were also indicators of the MIZþOW sectors, such as
Eucampia sp. ASV_0079 and Polarella glacialis ASV_0016
ASV_0073 (Figure 6).

4. Discussion
4.1. General eastern and western Baffin Bay

structure

The Green Edge campaign consisted of east-west transects
that captured the transition zone between eastern Baffin
Bay, influenced by the Atlantic-origin WGC water mass,
and the colder, less saline BIC in the Arctic-influenced
western Baffin Bay (Lafond et al., 2019; Randelhoff et al.,
2019; Saint-Béat et al., 2020; Vilgrain et al., 2021). Such
transition was corroborated by ANP tracer calculation in
the stations from the present study (Figure S3), and is
even more evident in the extended ANP dataset provided
by Randelhoff et al. (2019). The transects also captured the
dynamics of sea-ice retreat, which in Baffin Bay develops
from east to west, mostly due to the presence of the
warmer waters of Atlantic origin in its eastern sector (Tang
et al., 2004). In general, our data corroborated previous
studies regarding environmental conditions and the main
phytoplankton groups in the region (Lafond et al., 2019;
Oziel et al., 2019). In the sea-ice-covered UI sector, char-
acterized by lower light (Figure 2) and higher nutrient
concentrations (Figure S1), we observed a community
diversity skewed toward sympagic diatoms and non-
diatom Ochrophyta (Figure 5). As previously reported for
ice-free Arctic regions, the OW sector was characterized by
a deeper nitracline (Figure 2), the use of alternative
sources of nitrogen (Figure 5A), and a community dom-
inated by larger centric diatoms adapted to a high light/

low nutrient environment (Figure 5B). Jacquemot et al.
(2022) observed that the transition from under-ice com-
munities dominated by pico-sized phytoplankton to open-
water stations characterized by larger phytoplankton
thriving at the subsurface chlorophyll maxima has cascad-
ing effects on the microbial food webs, impacting carbon
and energy export. Saint-Béat et al. (2020) reported that
the interplay of different water masses producing the east-
west gradients in Baffin Bay led to contrasting environ-
ments with distinct biogeochemical functionings, with the
west characterized by higher carbon export.

In ice-covered areas subjected to pre-bloom conditions,
photosynthetic activity is limited by light availability, with
shade-acclimated under-ice populations (Ardyna et al.,
2020). During the Green Edge campaign, light availability
and vertical mixing allowed the initiation of the bloom
under nearly 100% sea-ice cover (UI sector). Still, the
bloom peaked in terms of chlorophyll a approximately
10 days after ice retreat (Randelhoff et al., 2019), near the
limit between the MIZ and OW sectors. In the present
study, the relatively stable community composition
between the UI and MIZ sectors, which corresponded
roughly to the peak of the bloom identified by Randelhoff
et al. (2019), may be explained by the seeding of taxa
through ice-melt waters (Mundy et al., 2011) combined
with the “priming” effect suggested by Lewis et al.
(2019). The “priming” effect arises from the acclimation
of pre-bloom, under-ice communities to low and highly
variable light input due to patchy snow cover and melt
pond/open water lead formation, resulting in a competi-
tive advantage to rapidly exploit increasing irradiation
(Lewis et al., 2019). The MIZ sector showed evidence of
increased biological activity: pico- and nano-
phytoplankton abundance, dissolved and particulate
organic carbon concentration, particulate organic nitro-
gen concentration, dissolved organic nitrogen, and pri-
mary production, in general, were higher in the MIZ
than in the UI or OW sectors (Figures 3, S1, and S2). Also,
Vilgrain et al. (2021) reported that near the ice edge,
copepods were heavily pigmented due partially to full gut
contents, in a region with high chlorophyll a concentra-
tions (Lafond et al., 2019).

As ice cover decreases and sea-ice melts, the commu-
nity must transition from light-limited conditions,
characteristic of a pre-bloom state, to a high-light,
nutrient-limited environment (Lewis et al., 2019). The nitra-
cline deepened from the surface in the UI sector to more
than 30 m in OW, along with the development of a subsur-
face chlorophyll a maximum (Randelhoff et al., 2019), as
a result of the rapid consumption of inorganic nutrients in
surface waters, following an expected trend in Arctic plank-
ton dynamics (Martin et al., 2010; Ardyna et al., 2020). In
classic post-bloom conditions, new production is confined
to deeper layers, and the euphotic layer is then dominated
by regenerative production (Sakshaug, 2004) and the use of
alternative nitrogen sources, such as found in the OW sec-
tor (Figure 5A). Within ice-free Arctic waters, species may
also be subjected to the detrimental effects of high UV
exposure resulting in low cell viability and a decline in
photosynthetic performance, a scenario allowing, in
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general, centric diatoms to out-compete other microalgae
(Alou-Font et al., 2016; Kvernvik et al., 2020). Lafond et al.
(2019) reported that the subsurface chlorophyll amaximum
in the eastern, Atlantic-influenced Baffin Bay was domi-
nated by Chaetoceros and Thalassiosira, as also found in the
present study (Figure 5B). These results might explain
the relative decline in non-diatom Ochrophyta in OW. The
increase in Chaetoceros spp. in the OW sector, especially
within the 3–20 mm size fraction in the upper waters, may
reflect an ecological advantage within a post-bloom sce-
nario, as this genus has a high growth rate irrespective of
nitrogen source in polar (Schiffrine et al., 2020) and sub-
tropical (Morando and Capone, 2018) environments. Cro-
teau et al. (2022) observed that photoadaptation is key to
understanding the Arctic seasonal succession of diatoms, as
late-bloom species such as C. neogracilis are prone to
higher productivity and lower vulnerability to photoinhibi-
tion in comparison to sentinel sympagic diatoms like
Nitzschia frigida.

4.2. Indicator species and microdiversity

Using a microdiversity approach in this study, we report
how distinct environmental variables found in Baffin Bay
impact phytoplankton community composition down to
the subspecies level. Different ASVs within the same spe-
cies can represent distinct ecotypes, leading to resilience
and adaptation of microbial populations under changing
environmental conditions (Needham and Fuhrman, 2016;
Garcı́a-Garcı́a et al., 2019) and the persistence of particular
lineages over time. For example, Sjöqvist and Kremp
(2016) reported that genetic diversity within diatom spe-
cies ensured an optimized ecological performance, includ-
ing carbon uptake and overall resistance to environmental
changes.

Ice-associated stations, most still covered with sea ice
and categorized as low-productivity stations by Lafond
et al. (2019), harbored the most diverse community, from
the genus to the ASV level, within each size fraction
(Figure 4 and Table 3). Overall, our flow cytometry and
metabarcoding data point to a great importance of smaller
size fractions within ice-associated sectors in terms of cell
abundance and overall plankton diversity. Under-ice com-
munities are adapted to low-light environments, capable of
maximizing light absorption by increasing intracellular
concentrations of accessory and photosynthetic pigments
(Matsuoka et al., 2009; Lewis et al., 2019). Recruitment
under dark polar conditions might explain the dominance
of Micromonas within the UI and MIZ sectors, as they are
early bloom taxa (Lovejoy et al., 2007) with known persis-
tence during winter (Vader et al., 2015; Joli et al., 2017).

The most striking difference between ASV distribution
patterns among dominant species in the present study
was observed within Micromonas polaris and Baffinella
frigidus populations (Figure 6). The Chlorophyta genus
Micromonas is diverse and widely distributed from coastal
to oceanic waters through all the global latitudinal ranges
(Simon et al., 2017; Tragin and Vaulot, 2019). The genus
Micromonas exhibits a wide thermal niche and is consid-
ered a sentinel for polar (Freyria et al., 2021) and global
plankton diversity (Demory et al., 2019) in relation to

temperature changes in the oceans. The M. polaris
CCMP2099 strain isolated from the North Water Polynya
(Lovejoy et al., 2007) and the RCC2306 strain from the
Beaufort Sea (holotype of the species; Simon et al., 2017)
are 100% similar in the V4 region of the 18S rRNA gene to
the M. polaris ASV_0003 from the present study. M.
polaris ASV_0003 has a widespread distribution pattern
with a high abundance in all sectors (Figure 6), following
its dominant role within the Arctic (Lovejoy et al., 2002;
Not et al., 2005; Lovejoy et al., 2007; Balzano et al., 2012).
Although M. polaris ASV_0154 differs from ASV_0003 by
a single nucleotide (Figure S8), its distinct distribution
(Figure 6) and the assignation of ASV_0154 (and not
ASV_0003) as an ice-associated indicator species suggest
that it might represent a previously unresolved ecotype.

The use of metabarcoding datasets combined with
microdiversity approaches has previously enabled the dis-
covery of new polar Micromonas ecotypes, such as the
Micromonas B3 clade, which shows a wider distribution
toward lower latitudes thanMicromonas polaris (Tragin and
Vaulot, 2019). M. polaris ASV_0154 does not have any
100% similarity match in GenBank, either to strains or
environmental sequences. The distribution of M. polaris
ASV_0154 is pan-Arctic, although it always contributes to
a small fraction of Micromonas reads (Figure S9). M. polaris
ASV_0154 has also been found in the Nares Strait (metaPR2

set #42; Figure S9; Kalenitchenko et al., 2019), which is
connected to northern Baffin Bay and is responsible for
southward transport of waters and ice from the Arctic
Ocean into the region (Tang et al., 2004). Using a decade-
long 18S rRNA data series focused on later summer to late
autumn samples, Freyria et al. (2021) identified M. polaris
as a summer specialist favored by nutrient-poor waters, in
contrast to the present study, which identified the species
either as a generalist, present in all sectors (ASV_0003), or
as an ice-associated indicator ASV (ASV_0154). Our work
highlights new intra-species variability of M. polaris sug-
gesting seasonal specialists could wax and wane over the
bloom and non-bloom periods and a need for detailed
yearlong studies of polar phytoplankton ASVs.

Other Chlorophyta showed distinct occurrence pat-
terns. Pterosperma sp. ASV_0244 was found exclusively
in the UI sector and flagged as one of its few abundant
indicator species (Figure 6). Although the genus Pteros-
perma has been reported from several regions within the
Arctic (Lovejoy et al., 2002; Joli et al., 2017), with a prefer-
ence for multiyear ice over first-year ice (Hop et al., 2020),
ASV_0244 did not present a 100% match to any strain or
environmental sequence in GenBank. Pterosperma sp.
ASV_0244 was only found in seven high-latitude samples
in the metaPR2 database (data not shown).

As observed for Micromonas polaris, known cultured
representatives of Baffinella frigidus such as CCMP2045
correspond to the most abundant and widespread ASV
from B. frigidus of this study (ASV_0041; Figure S6).
Strains 100% similar to the abundant and widespread
M. polaris ASV_0003 and B. frigidus ASV_0041 were also
isolated by Ribeiro et al. (2020) from Baffin Bay. Ibarbalz
et al. (2023) reported that endemic Arctic taxa usually
occur in relatively lower abundances. Although it could
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be the result of randomness, the recurrent isolation of
dominant subspecies highlights the need for new
approaches for the isolation of microalgae to fully repre-
sent Arctic polar diversity in culture collections. New
approaches would be particularly important for vulnera-
ble taxa such as polar Cryptophyceae, which in general
seem to have a tight relationship with sea ice (Comeau
et al., 2013; Piwosz et al., 2013), decreasing rapidly in
numbers when it melts (Figure 3).

The centric diatom Melosira arctica is an ice-associated
taxon, forming long strands attached to the sea ice (Wass-
mann et al., 2006; Poulin et al., 2014) that are readily
released as the ice melts, rapidly sinking and forming vast
seafloor deposits (Boetius et al., 2013). Our data indicated
two highly abundant M. arctica ASVs in the UI and MIZ
sectors, the latter with several ice-free stations. Sampling
roughly the same stations and using microscopy and
pigment-based analysis, Lafond et al. (2019) showed that
M. arctica in the MIZ was mainly in the form of actively
silicifying resting spores, reaching up to 82% of biogenic
silicic acid production. In the present study, abundant pen-
nate diatoms, Pseudo-nitzschia seriata ASV_0046, Navicula
sp. ASV_0049, and Fragilaria sp. ASV_0064, were all
flagged as indicator species for ice-associated sectors. Inter-
estingly, one of the most abundant Chaetoceros ASVs (C.
neogracilis ASV_0048) was considered a highly significant
ice-associated indicator ASV, but only for the smaller size
fraction. C. neogracilis is a species complex with at least four
known clades that share identical 18S rRNA sequences (Bal-
zano et al., 2017), so the C. neogracilis distribution observed
in the present study is likely masking finer clade-specific
distributions. Furthermore, we recovered a total of 35 ASVs
assigned to Chaetoceros (Table 3), indicating a high vari-
ability within this genus and a potentially higher resilience
of this genus to a changing environment. Intra-species var-
iability can influence the ecological success of diatoms,
specially along environmental gradients (Sjöqvist and
Kremp, 2016; Godhe and Rynearson, 2017).

Several abundant non-diatom ASVs were flagged as
indicator ASVs for ice-associated sectors, especially in the
smaller size fraction (Figure 6). Many of these indicator
ASVs were found in datasets from the high Arctic, suggest-
ing that UI and MIZ phytoplankton communities are
highly diverse, probably low-light adapted populations
of smaller organisms, which seem to be connected to
higher latitude communities (Kalenitchenko et al., 2019)
probably via water mass intrusions from the Nares Strait
and the Smith, Jones, and Lancaster sounds (Tang et al.,
2004; Bluhm et al., 2015). Among non-diatom Ochro-
phyta, we found high relative abundances of MOCH-2,
Dictyocha speculum, the Triparma laevis clade, and an
unidentified Florenciellales. The presence of the silicofla-
gellate D. speculum (synonym of Octactis speculum; Chang
et al., 2017) in Arctic waters was first reported in the
region more than a century ago (Lovejoy et al., 2002) and
since regularly cited in the literature (Crawford et al.,
2018). Its assignation as an indicator ASV for ice-
associated sectors within all size classes in the present
study might be a consequence of the presence of several
life stages, including amoeboid, multinucleate, and

skeleton-bearing stages with different cell sizes (Moestrup
and Thomsen, 1990; Chang et al., 2017).

The higher relative contribution of the haptophyte
Chrysochromulina in deeper samples is consistent with
previous reports linking this genus with deep chlorophyll
maximum communities (Balzano et al., 2012). Many Chry-
sochromulina spp. ASVs were found exclusively or flagged
as indicator taxa for ice-associated sectors. Chrysochromu-
lina frequently occurs in sympagic communities and is
considered one of the few ice-associated haptophytes
(Mundy et al., 2011), but it is also present in ice-free
waters from the Arctic (Lovejoy et al., 2002; Balzano
et al., 2012) and the Antarctic (Luo et al., 2016; Trefault
et al., 2021). The genus Chrysochromulina is morphomet-
rically highly diverse (Egge et al., 2014) down to the sub-
species level (Balzano et al., 2012; Needham and Fuhrman,
2016), and monitoring diversity should include high-
resolution techniques to discern species/ecotypes distri-
butions. Although not abundant in the present study,
Chrysochromulina sp. ASV_0542 was found exclusively
in under-ice samples. It was previously found to reach
up to 2% of total eukaryotic reads in the Nares Strait
(metaPR2 set #42; Kalenitchenko et al., 2019) and was
present in several stations from the Antarctic Peninsula
(metaPR2 set #387; Lin et al., 2021).

Phaeocystis pouchetii is ubiquitous throughout the Arc-
tic (Schoemann et al., 2005; Lasternas and Agust, 2010)
and has been reported to be capable of early blooms, even
under snow-covered pack ice (Assmy et al., 2017).
Although P. pouchetii ASV_0001 reads were present in all
size fractions and sectors, the species was flagged as an
indicator ASV for the MIZþOW sector in the >20 mm size
fraction. This finding could indicate the presence of Phaeo-
cystis aggregates, which can be induced in the late stages
of the spring bloom by senescent phytoplankton (Toullec
et al., 2021), or the prevalence of large P. pouchetii colo-
nies toward the eastern side of Baffin Bay. In general,
blooming species of the genus Phaeocystis increase their
C:N ratios under high-light, low-nutrient conditions,
mainly through the production of a polysaccharide-
based mucilaginous matrix, embedding colonies that
reach up to 3 cm, which serve as energy storage and
defense against grazers (Schoemann et al., 2005, and
references therein). The dominance of the colonial form
of P. pouchetii was reported during the Arctic 2007 ice-
melt record (Lasternas and Agust, 2010), while the single-
cell form was reported during overwintering (Vader et al.,
2015). In a study covering Fram Strait and the Nansen
Basin, Metfies et al. (2016) observed that the distributions
of Phaeocystaceae and Micromonas were inversely corre-
lated, the former more abundant in warmer Atlantic-
influenced waters. The fact that P. pouchetii is adapted to
grow in both nutrient-replete waters with 100% sea-ice
cover, such as found in the UI sector, and the nutrient-
depleted, high-light OW sector is consistent with earlier
studies identifying this taxon as a potential winner for
future Arctic scenarios, with implications for phytoplank-
ton community structuring, trophic energy transfer, and
carbon export (Wassmann et al., 2006; Verity et al., 2007;
Lasternas and Agust, 2010).
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5. Conclusions
In the present study, we report a difference in phytoplank-
ton community structure related to different water masses
and sea-ice cover in Baffin Bay. The sea-ice-covered western
region, influenced by the southward flow of Pacific-origin
Arctic waters, was characterized by a diverse under-ice com-
munity of smaller taxa. The Atlantic-influenced eastern
region, with harsher high-light, low-nutrient conditions
provided by earlier sea-ice melting under the influence of
the northward flow of the WGC, harbored a low-diversity,
highly specialized community dominated by larger centric
diatoms and Phaeocystis pouchetii. The subspecies variabil-
ity withinMicromonas polaris and Baffinella frigidus species
with distinct distribution patterns might indicate the exis-
tence of ecotypes with overlapping niches in ice-associated
sites, while retaining the capacity to thrive in open waters.
The distribution of Pterosperma sp. ASV_0244, M. polaris
ASV_0154, B. frigidus sp. ASV_0041, and Chrysochromulina
sp. ASV_0542, and their significant association with ice-
covered sites in the present study indicate that these taxa
might be good proxies for diversity changes related to sea-
ice loss. The presence of taxa with intra-species variability
such as B. frigidus, M. arctica, Chaetoceros, and M. polaris
reinforces the urgency of renewed culturing efforts to bet-
ter comprehend ecological limits. Although thinner sea ice
could increase the magnitude of sub-ice blooms of taxa
with a high carbon export potential such asM. arctica (Pou-
lin et al., 2014) earlier in the season, our data indicate that
as the Baffin Bay ice cover shrinks sooner and faster with an
earlier spring bloomonset (Stroeve et al., 2014), widespread
post-bloom conditions would be favored for longer periods
of the growing season, leading to a community dominated
by a much less diverse community for longer periods of the
year.
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